
Nov. 9, 1988 

THE COMMUNISTIC CATTLE CALL 

The CATTLE CJ\LL ACT!V1T1ES Are A rHAguise,:, form of COMMUNISM. To 
beat unr,eratAnr,, 1t 1fl neeessAry to go to EAAl1u,r, 'tll'hti!r~ the eoo1Al strueturft 
hAs R "1v1e1on of the people into the upper elnssee An~ lo~er elAesee. In 
the upper clAsses Are the loros nn" the wenlthy persons. Those not 1n this 
group belong to the lower clnsses. 

If you v1a1te" the f1nAne1Al section of Lon~on, you w111 see men 
weftr1ng ~erb1ee nn~ cArry1ng A oAne Which often 18 "tightly furler1 blftck 
umbrell11 ao 1t resembles ft e111ne. Th1e -person is 11~vert1s1ng thAt he belongs 
to the upper cl11sees. 

~hen you go to the rurAl AreAa, the upper ol11sees have their OAetles 
1mr1 lArp;e est11tes. Here they Are reeognize,1 by whAt you often see on TV 
where they Are r1rHn.a; horses flnrf chRe1np; A fox with the a1d of doge. There 
1s one b i p; n1fference w1th regArns to the rnnches of ImperiAl County. The 
upper clAsees 1n EnglAn~ use their own estAtee to ~o the horse r1~ing An~ 
fox ehAs1ng. Here, beoft use of the fArm1np;, those who rtee1re to be t hought 
ae being 1n the upper clnsses, cAn not chase the fox on horseback. 

Now the women here imitAting the women of the upper clAsses 1n EnglAn~, 
stArt their eh1l~ren ri,,1ng horses and even try to leArn Also, so thAt 
they be ~one1r1.erei! in the up:per elAeeee of Imper1Al County. It 1B like 
the fA,, these very SAme women hAVe of visiting Paris An,, buying A ,,reee 
from~ fAmous French designer An~ then coming bAck here to bo~st that 
she spent $1,000 for 1t. 

Now long before the C11ttle C"ll Rot1eo stArter, 1n BrAwley, THERE WAS 
A RODEO EVERY YEAR AT THE FAIRGROUNDS which 1s supporte~ by the taxes of 
ell the County. But it muat be pointed out thAt the MANURE MAFIA, the 
local b1g rAnchers All escape 66% At leAst of the County tRxes by meAns 
of fftke low 1.11ssessments on their fArmlAnti. 

Now M Rutherford, 1s A believer 1n rugged 1nd.iv1duA11sm An~ free 
enterprise. ~e hAs been very successful until the lAst few years. He was 
the prime mover to shift the ro~eo from the FA1rgrounns to Brawley. When 
he ~1d this AM started the pnra~e, he won the Affections of the 18~1es 
who aspired to be in the upper classes an~ hAve the1r children r1~e horses. 
The 1Ad1es 1nsteaa of chAs1ng the fox, rode with the1r ch1l~ren in the 
parade. But what is more 1mportAnt 1s WhAt happened At the Brawley Horse 
grounds the rest of the year. The local newspApers on Nov. 3, 1988 
announce "Both Western anr! English style riders will compete 1n the Imper1Al 
Valley Hors~ Exh1bttors Assoc. Horse Show on SAturdAY Aug. 5, 1988. Th1s 
sort of thing is happening All yeAr round for the benefit of all the 
upper classes (?) nt the expens e of the tAXpAyers of Brawley. 

Now 1f you go to London or New York, t he b1g pRrke hAve WAlks for 
people An~ ch1l~ren, joggers , bicyl1sts, etc. cf the lower clAsses. THEY 
ALSO HAVE BRIDLE PATHS FOR HORSE FANCIERS. But 1n Brnwley. tl\tre ftl'~ 
oorrEtle for feeding horees, eto., A big business with BrAwley not mttk1ng 
Any money on 1t. There Are 2 competitors to th1a horse fee~1ng business 
outside Br11wley. At one time the Rolls Royce f n.~tor1es were owner, by 
EnglAn~. This is communism. Then Enp;lAnrf sol~ the fActor1es to privAte 
owners And then 1t was CF.tpitAlism. In Enp;lAnrt • it WAS oAllert "pr1vAt1ze" 
but the correct nAme is "de-communize"• The BrAWley Airport is 11nother 
g1veawy t o the upper clAsses whic h own the a1rp1Anes. 

Ben Yellen, M.D. 
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